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Language and Cultural Literacy for European Citizens and 
Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR): 




This article describes recent issues relating to Brexit (or Bregret) and its influence to the 
European Union (EU). As the national referendum of the United Kingdom (UK) resulted in “leave”, 
the free movement of immigrants designated by the Schengen Agreement may cause reluctance. 
This may indicate not only UK’s intention against “Pan Eurocentrism” and but also may grow 
“Euroscepticism” and “New Isolationism”. This may cause a harmful influence towards “European 
integration” as a fundamental concept of the EU. Languages in diversity are seen as Europe’s 
asset and symbol of “European Identity”. The “Common European Framework of Reference for 
Languages” (CEFR, Council of Europe 1997) recognizes the asset presenting two major concepts: 
First, “plurilingualism” which is a situation wherein a person who has competence in more than 
one language can switch between languages according to the circumstances at hand for the purpose 
of coping with a social matter. A further outcome of plurilingualism is pluricultural competence. 
Second, “action oriented language learning” is a principle which a professional action or task can 
be learned at different learning locations. The planning and implementation of the task by action 
oriented language learning is the main objective of extensive professional core skills. These concepts 
are important for literacy for EU citizens who are learners as social agents to interact. Such recent 
trends for risk-taking avoidance by EU and accomplishment of basic principle as European citizens 






４％近くも上回った。世界第５位の経済大国（名目GDP USドル：IMF - World Economic Outlook Databases 





条約（合併条約）に基づいて、欧州石炭鉄鋼共同体（European Coal and Steel Community: ECSC）、欧州経














内への鉄道車両輸出に対する採算の悪化を懸念している。IMF（International Monetary Fund: 国際通貨




































た、英国国勢調査（England, Wales, Northern Ireland and Scotland）（イギリス統計局：Office for National 
Statistics）によれば、英国では、社会階層を６つのグレードに分類している３。
表１　英国社会階層一覧
Social Grade Description % HRP population (UK)
AB Higher & intermediate managerial, administrative, professional occupations 22.17
C1 Supervisory, clerical & junior managerial, administrative, professional occupations 30.84
C2 Skilled manual occupations 20.94









































































































































母語＋１言語以上 母語＋２言語以上 母語＋３言語以上 母語のみ
EU（平均） 54％ 25％ 10％ 46％
母語以外に１つ以上の言語を使うことができるEU市民の割合が高い国（上位３カ国）
ルクセンブルク 98％ 84％ 61％  2％
ラトビア 95％ 54％ 13％  5％









































































































































６　Council of Europe Languages, Diversity, Citizenship: Policies for Plurilingualism in Europe.




９　European ParliamentのURLに掲載されている、Language Policyの欄には、“One of the objectives of 
the EU＇s language policy is therefore that every European citizen should master two other languages in 
addition to their mother tongue”と記載されている。
10　複数の学校の連携、短期間の語学留学（14歳以上）初等・中等教育の質を高めることを目的と
し、マルチ・リンガルのヨーロッパ市民の育成の推進を目的とする。








15　正式名称「欧州地域の高等教育に関する資格認証条約」（Convention on the Recognition of Qualifications 
concerning Higher Education in the European Region）。
16　正式名称（Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in the European Higher Education Area）。
17　Multilingualism: an asset for Europe and a shared commitment （Brussels, 2008年９月18日）。
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